REMEMBERING

John Fast
March 9, 1933 - September 21, 2021

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Helmut Froese
Relation: Good friend

My condolences to you, Pat and your whole family, with love

Tribute from Tracy Stuart

Dear Pat
Mark and I ( Tracy) are sending our condolences to you and your family. We have lived on Nicomen
Place for 38 years and have had you for our neighbours for almost that long. When our children were
young they would ride their bikes, or walk to school and you two would be outside and chat with them.
We would always see John walking and he always had a smile on his face. Diane babysat for us a
couple of times as well. During this difficult time of grieving we send all our love and know that all your
wonderful memories will keep you strong . John was a great man and our memories
will be with us forever. Take care and be safe. Sincerely Tracy and Mark Stuart
( we are the house that is at the end of the cul de sac and painted grey and black.

Tribute from David Campbell Graham
Relation: We lived in the neighborhood..

How swiftly flow the days!. I haven't seen John for quite a number of years, but I fondly recall the day's
we have been out and about on our bikes and the fellowship we shared. Saddened to read of John's
passing, yet comforted in knowing he is now home with the Lord.

Tribute from Harry and Jane Welsh
Relation: We were at Mountain Park church together.

Our love and condolences go out to you Pat and your lovely family. I (Jane) served coffee at
Mountain Park and we were both always blessed by John's smile and his constant joy. You are on
our hearts. Love from Harry and Jane Welsh

